Çré Rudram

nmae? Éuv/Ntye? vairvSk«/tayaE;xIna< pt/ye? nm>?. 11.
namo× bhuvaÞntaye× värivaskåÞtäyauñadhénäà pataÞye× namaù× || 11 ||
namaù - salutation; bhuvantaye - to the one who causes the
growth of the earth; värivaskåÞtäya - who abides in the devotees
(and blesses them); auñadhénäà - of all herbs; pataye - to the
Lord; namaù× - salutation
Salutation to the one who causes the growth of the earth, who
abides in the devotees (and blesses them) and who is the Lord
of all herbs.
Bhuvanti1 means one who sustains, blesses and makes things happen.
Now, the Lord makes things happen including events such as earthquake.
Earthquakes create lands. Because of weak surface pressure, there is
earthquake. If the surface is strong, then volcano erupts and the lava
comes up. The core of the earth is nothing but lava. It is all fire. You
find some of these chocolates hard outside and soft on the inside - this
is how the earth is. We are sitting on volcano no matter where you sit.
These volcanic activities are a blessing. Volcanoes also create lands. And
the earthquake is also a blessing from the earth’s standpoint as it is all
a readjustment.
VärivaskåÞta2 is one who abides in the devotees. Variva means paricaryä,
service. VärivaskåÞta is one who does service, one who is ready to serve.
He is a kiìkara 3. He is one who does service to the Lord. It is interesting
to note that the prayer meeting on Sundays is called Sunday service. It
is not like car service. But, it is bhagavat-sevä, service to Lord. In Kerala,
Bhagavati sevä, service to Goddess, is common. Those who do püjä are
varivaskåÞ t as or bhägavatäs. Those who do püjä are VärivaskåÞ t as or
bhägavatäs. Lord is varivaskåÞta, one who abides in them.

1
2

3

bhuvanti tanoti bhuvantiù - One who protects the world is called bhuvantiù.
The derivation of the word ‘värivaskåta varivaù paricaryä asya kartäraù varivaskåtäù
bhaktäù teñu tiñöati iti vbärivaskåtaù variva - Variva means service. Those who do service
are varivask¤tas, devotees. One who abides in them is called v¡rivask¤ta.
kià kià na karoti iti kiìkara - What does he not do? One who does everything is
called ki´karaÅ, a servant.
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Oñadénäm pataye namaù - Salutation to him who is the Lord of all oñadés,
herbs. Oñadé4 is that which gives us food. Oñadé is also called medicine.
Food is medicine because it removes the disease called discomfort of hunger.
The medicine for hunger is flood, auñadam. Not only is he the Lord of
Oñadés, he sustains them.
When the tree breathes, you are blessed since it gives you oxygen. It is a
blessing that what it breathes out you breathe in. Your breathing out is
also a blessing to the oñadés and it comes back to you as oxygen. Every
breath is a blessing. To sustain all these you require rains which come
from clouds! Clouds are Bhagav¡n. If oñadés are a blessing, then that
which blesses the oñadés is also a blessing, the same Lord.
nm? %/½E”aeR?;aya³/Ndy?te pÄI/na< pt?ye/ nm>?. 12.
nama× uÞccairgho×ñäyäkraÞndaya×te pattéÞnäà pata×yeÞ namaù× || 12 ||
namaù× - salutation; uÞccair gho×ñäyä - to the one who makes
loud noise (in war etc); äkraÞndaya×te - who makes the enemies
weep; pattéÞnäà - of the soldiers; pata×yeÞ - to the Lord; namaù
- salutation
Salutation to the one who makes loud noise (in war, etc), who
makes the enemies weep and who is the Lord of the soldiers.
That which the whole division of army can hear is a blessing of Bhagavan.
It is because of his grace, one is able to shout, ‘pähi mäm trähi mäm, protect
me, help me cross’. This kind of loud prayer is also for Bhagavan’s grace.
The Lord is the altar of all and it is for his grace alone that they make uccairgho×ñä. Lord is the altar of all uÞccair gho×ñäù. He is also the Lord of thunder.
ÄkraÞndaya×te namaù – Salutation unto the destroyer of enemies. Not only
is he a blessing to the bhaktas, he is also the destroyer of enemies. He
blesses his devotees by removing all the obstacles in their way.
PattéÞnäà pata×yeÞ namaù× - Salutation unto the Lord of armies. Patti means
a foot soldier. Kings in the olden days had ratha, chariot, gaja, elephant,
turaga, horse and padätin, foot soldier, in their armies. He is the Lord of
all armies. There is always a local commander, senäpati, who is a devatä

4

8

Taittir¢yopaniÀad (2.1) says, ‘oñadébhyaù annam - from herbs came food’.
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of sorts. Kärtikeya is senäpati, the Lord of armies. Because of the Lord, all
these devatäs enjoy power.
nm?> k«TõvI/tay/ xa?vte/ sÅv?na</ pt?ye/ nm>?. 13.
nama×ù kåtsnavéÞtäyaÞ dhä×vateÞ sattva×näàÞ pata×yeÞ namaù× || 13 ||
nama×ù - salutation kåtsnavéÞtäyaÞ - to the one who pervades
everything; dhä× v ateÞ - who is on the run (to protect his
devotees); sattva×näàÞ - of all good people; pata×yeÞ - to the Lord;
namaù – salutation
Salutation to the one who pervades the entire jagat, who is
on the run (to protect his devotees) and who is the Lord of
blessing to all good people.
Nama×ù kåtsnavéÞtäyaÞ - Salutation to the one by whom the entire world is
pervaded. Even though he is all pervasive, he seems to move from place to
place, to make himself available for his devotees. Unto him, dhä×vateÞ - who
keeps running, my salutation. Here, the contradiction is clear. He is
everywhere and he runs to bring redress to devotees.. How is this possible?
He is kåtsnavéÞtä, available everywhere in a potential form. Both avyakta and
vyakta is éçvara. The potential tree in the seed is mithyä and the tree is
also mithyä. And wherever mithyä exists, there exists satya. He is available
as avyakta for the bhakta to tap.
Sattva×näàÞ (satvikänäm, vivekavatäm) pataye namaù – Salutation unto the
Lord who is the protector of people given to dharma, the people of
discriminative thinking.
All the mantras in this anuvaka can also mean that the devotee is saluting
the Lord as one because of whose grace the various things mentioned here
remain what they are. A tree is a tree because of the grace of the Lord.
This is so with everything in the creation.
To be continued…
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